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wr"3Aliening public merger
PUIiLIC LEDGER COMPANY

CTRUS II. K. CUHTI3, rwinitj(t
Jehn C. Martin, Vic rrldtnt ami TreanurenCkkrlH A. Tyler, ndcrntary i Cti.trln II. l.udlnic

Lm nniip n, t ..limn, jenn 11 wuuunK, jelin J.furren, ncerxe I'. (luldsmllh. Dnvld E. Smiley.
.Directors.
pAVin n. shilbt. . i.'aiter

s JOHN1 P. MAP-TIN-.-.. gn"ral Ilil'lnriu Mnisner
Publish! itnlly At Pcnttc r.Krqr.i HuIMIpb

Ir'lcpndnc8 Square l'lii:ailclrlil.
ATLANTIC ClTT. ., rrtn mirm (I'llMlnc
'w Yerk ... . itvi Mi.tleii v

DcraetT 701 Cord Hull lins?
Br. I.OVIB . ..813 ( nhr.nr'iwtrnt lIulM litcnicoe ne: Tiiuunc uuiMing

NT'S UlTlKAVS-
WiBili.voTes Hn:ai,

N' n Cn' 1'cnnsjlvanla Ava. an J Utt t.JW TetiK Hraeij Th Sun IlulMIrr
Vondex I)l'nrf Trsfn1t.tr ItulMIti

tiLudCikll'JieN Ti:U.MS:
The Kts..i. i . iu i r.iK.mi i nrrvp'l te uh

eerltPr- - .i. i I. a wi J t i'l irre.iiutlnu' tnee'ts
t lh ii eeulvc ll.'i cents Me M-i'- i pai.ili'.i

te the en. r ei
Ily mall (. roils C'jf..l e." I'l I'mte et.'a n

the I'ri iw.t ..-- . t ' "fi -- ., i , ei.loin tit...,n f'r "ft ".i cats i'r month.
Ix Ortiil'ifu ,..i ii- - . .. ,. ., ,hiiti'
Te oil foreli'n " e il i dollar e rm.n'liJetic! Pul'urlltirs wishlrp attdrns ir.anJkluat give out nit wHI n n.i, .uklriM.

rtt. 30fi TILMT nrvrrtr. MVf.- - isni

AfrfDi r ' i ii. 1 r llrfl I

Member t! lhe AKicidtcd Press
THK t.l')' .I7f'J r", ,f.l ; r ,,. 'j ,

tltlfrf l . ' ' ''O i'l' Xlihd I l 1,

"llfllrAe CnJ.tCil te it r rtjf nil . . , ,i. fr.fi ,.rf
in thi iair nnil n'ae cinl i , r"b i'irilthtreln.

All riai "' "' "M.b .cm i of pft ,t! rfipn(elif
ntreiniirt a'tn ccivd.

rhtlidflpti.a. Ufdnr.J.i . ?plmlrr V. I'll

YERKES OF IVULLBOURNE
lncrltnlite il; ti.cr" 'hnuld arise

Bemethin- - like an i.ts.'n. "d pretest from
erpanin tK.if iepresci.ni u tt ! iuei an
teelnl 'lie i Millimrn . t 'i ..djaiet
rexlens i pn.nn ihc !.. of i.ilf-- e,

let us n, . I'j.r'.. 'i'.i" iiud the b'e.id-- '
lets terrnris n pmi v huh It" del ends te
make the lijnwi;. nf Ii - I'.u.iwel: "life for
demecrnej .

Meters ii i;,t net t ' -- ie"ii' il

towns. .ij:li i .itrhi ui ili-p- t:. . 'I '

erly en ilnm f I dark TV' rile- - of the
read slni'ild be t'peit"d 1" a'l ai.'nmebile
drivcri The ittrei of ver;- - etic con-

cerned w. I lie set ved hv n nii. e hn labor1-t-

see i - inotereais an Intnll'sentlt ttnd
decent;,' hnmlti'il In II w ! i.peral" tl.. in.

Stpilrc Verke- - itiri.i' I" blaineil tot
te riiti'iip Tin- :w . or I'li.Tiin; i'

CenslMentij e it nfiiti; '"' be talk"d
aveny i in- - pnrtee ' It . n.- - man-

ner and Lis methods tliar nre at fttelt rt

has beeeme nc --. u. ami m
the tide of ii. tutlie. uheh mi'

rles n -- tk ilea' ' : .mi. : rwn.- a

jtre.lt Mlnif'ii'er ' '"i--"- -- - :: ! "i -- n.
Inp ni.ii tun., i i ' ' tt'n! 'v- - " ; e'l'. 'I M. '

beurne .'i!l f - a ' pif-lb- di . "i
COntliet W.Ml the sijul: ' 'lll'l hi- - ientubl'.

And er v by !.e'i!il !.' e ..f "Mill

beurne .. ip'.-.i- v T'ifj i -d ' r.i:re.
He in then- - Me - ' k- h (ii:;;irvsin.iu or
a member of n t w e n. rndi'!rab'.e
In office -- " 'les. - n' tl. n m any mai-auni- t

ih '' - 'h m.

3I0RE ABOUT TIPS
persons who li'.iti" :'ne r emp'ain'sTUT led te f e of n s'li-l- nt

Indenendeii"e n-- i .i" ed i; rk ns tip4
started ''i i icn t lil.el- - te be
finishetl for a n- - r.,ii . 'I'hev breusht Inte
the limelight the who' question of tippiu;
In public offices.

Alieady the bloodhounds that answer te
the (ent of i.ps ;ea.'h"d t!' utter-
most heijl-t- s ,( I'jij Unit tower Th" rn'iy
be in the ee,ia of the hie bui'dinss to-

morrow. The tr.ill mv "V"ii lead te a
gr?at numVer '. depi. t .et'Ml efliee- - Vet,
an we suid beftiie, Mu sr '. :i lmbb e n.is
been made aNcil tip- - tuat peity iTp i.lK
cheerfully accept. There is one tbims that
may be Mini rf tii" ,tt-u- 'vhe take, a hp
openly m ;hn lleht of tku lie isn't nearly
e ilanRereu- - ns the p"--n- . , take- - mil' h

larger tij s mi'er mer If': eh
smell no t'.,ee ii.Ti'in.1,. i.ieri? n.'Rlr l"
nevvj vviir'.li printing.

WATSON OF GEORGIA
H WATs'lN'. of Georgia, wasTIHOMAS of i,n- i.i t tli.,i l.ii'.ac.i'eij

Judgment and bijli jinn i,tle are r.e uece'!- -

earilj nun nm' et i r" - II i, "
put it bliintl' . l -- m.i e''ifhei k '. ,i

demngegn ns'i'inn.i'tst. es,ei.(i ,f ,,

magnet ie jn i tui'i n.n di in-- ' uii-i-ble

vigor.
It lins been rani in his defen.e th.ir lie

irns a liisferiin of pan-- , a reurei ful ed!-te- r

and n i emmandln;. v k"i It innj he
remembered tin' the laf" Matthew .Stanlej
Quay pes-i-.s-'- a -- pViniiu librarv. which
licited il.e .l'tiniiat'en of tue fa'thf '. Hut

Quay ns a bibliophile was of no mere -- erv --

ice te the cemmuiiitv than Wiuen. i almi!.
of the life of Napeleon and author of a

popular history of Frntce
In the Senate of th" 1'nited States :t

was net hist'it b it lek'im uf whidi :'
windy Georgian was a onspicueus ex-

ponent.
It had perhaps r.en M.e.nt that " 'er-m-

Populist Candida'" fu- - "n'n Piesident
would present en lus. re, en1 pelitirnl resus-
citation the picture of n n.eldv iinnrbm-nlm- .

The conjecture i' net entirely
since it took no 'ejiu of the en-

during potency of bun.
In his attitude nf 'ire rents nn most

questions of pibl'.e importance 'Tem"
Watsen the epprfl! of perni-
cious and 'hallow twaddle beloved m some
districts of the Cmpire State of the Seuth.

Of Georgians who mourn h:u denm, ii
may be said, however, th.i- - they are nor
Utterly bereft Ttute s -- t ni II. e sin, .i,
capable of sustfilnitij the Wa'-e- n tiaili-tle-

Jn the Senate

THE THREE-MIL- E DECISION
viewed, the decision of theBROADLY which u n decision of the

Administration - te refrain from any effort
te eilnd federal suthentv bejend tlie
three-mil- e limit in the figh' en llipjer smui:.
glers inenns that Mr 1 ask'-- r has wen In
hi efforts te keep the csrel' of tlie Ship-
ping lienrd "vict" in ceinpetilmn with the
pissenger-carryln- g ships of ether lings.

Experts hnve said repentedlv that n dry
mtrcnntile marine cannot survive any
flRg In the present state of the world. Mr.
Lasker Is mero vGiement in this assertion
than any one else, possibly because he has
been w quiring knowledge bv experience
At any rate, the plight of the Shipping
Beard nin te some degree pxcusc .md

what will be regarded as a wildly
Inconsistent policy en the part of the Fed-

eral Government. Incidentally, the natural
wleh of the Administration te keep Ameri-
can ships prosperously en the seas has led
te a decision which will almost certainly
mke whlsky-smugglln- g for easier tliun it In

trcn new.
There may be ether w.-ij-r out of the

If you knew of one, tell Wash-
ington about It Wushingtnn will be Inf-
initely grateful.

WE AREN'T OUT OF IT
kUIETI.Y, In n matter-of-fa- tone, the

Government has announced that it will
Mai no mere ships and go no farther with
tt elan of naval limitation formulated nt
tlM Washington Conference until ether
Pppart which signed the limitation treaty
carry ent their parta of the program.

Ml'ltnrtstn is having a new birth In tat

iV..

Near East. The Powers nre tnlklng of
measures In the presence of a new

Upheaval. All that sonic feieljjn diploma-
tists desired wust u plnttslWc exruit' for
scrnppitis net hlp., but the liopes of tlicir
peoples for rest riot Ions of firmament. 'JL'hnt

rxcii8" lins been Riven te I'tirepe by tbe
Turks. If nnvnl ilisnrmnment enn be post-
poned it will be indefinitely delayed. VVe

onr-eUe- .i Mill therefore be eniiRht up ttKin'i
in iln- - whltl of nnvnl competition.

lilt' people lie were tnnreltert In the
nrmr of Scnnter I.edjte titnl the treaty

re ker niitl who have leeii th.tnUiiii: their
Miivh that "we Imve no entitiiRleinentx in
r.tiwipcmi problems" ntmht te tliluk asuin
n ud read the announcement from the Nmy
department. The werltl is he muiiII. It is
knil together by he many new interests mid
means of communication that shocks en one
Mile of It will iilvn be felt en the ether.
Tli" enh wnj bj w Mcli nntieii" enn kerp out
I'l fillvi),u compllllltleUN Is te piOMMIt coin-pi- n

.i' ions of ii (hriRernils "it
The m hi tlncw away the enh plait

bj whiih Miiupliciitiiins Mich a.s aie ipreiiil-iu- s

out of Asia Miner and Southeastern
i;iirnic could Iihm been presented.

COMPETITION FOR RIGHT
TO A COLLEGE EDUCATION

Itejcitinii of Thousands of Wnuld-K- e

rrcshmen for Lack of Roem Mftkt'4
the Kisht Test of Fitness of

Vital Importance
pARKN'TS of boy nnd slrls approach-- -

Ins college sue cannot rend without per-
turbation the reports that tlifl number of
applicants for admission te most of the
.ellcecq ',u fa!) jm fdr jn pjccsi of the '

nl'llit' of the Institutions te accommodate
Aii' i Tim Undents seiic'i; te enter the

fifslimn'i ' ass ,t S'ni'lfiteie I'ellre. ''
c.'.ni'i)i!f, iititi fi.ier than l)ll leubl he

The T"n.i".tv of IVnnsxlvnnin
hrs hml te reject hundreds for la k of room.
I'.inminith is lu ttii -- nine nate, and te e

""lento and Princeton and Lehigh and all i

the te
Tlie nulese ate tn'klnc about

ie te-j- s t !,. ,., .oil s, - , i,,.i, is !

f- - n the l:te nnnili'T of applii'tu'S. Tliey
!'.i'. t i; . 1 tigrrcd en any peliej , b,:t the
S' I'm! diiiesttlnn, n rerraicil by their
'''nan;. k t0 raise the standard of schelrr--h- n

and te mctpt enl.v thec students who
i nu it . essfuliy I'l.ss a risid examination.

Sn e'.e fnra;'inr with t'te deve'.t pir.ent of

be. i eltegp will admit for ; intimen'
tl..' i'.is - tin infallible -- of t.." litne- -

'" rn one te j retit by a t'l imire.
rem:nutIi"is gl-- e ;ui nilv.tntiiRe te th"
;e.th with a Reed inemetv and a ipin k

n..'iil end with ability I" cnmtiaud en bil"f
te"'" te! he 'mews en a nihjc '.

1 ni'se jr admirable funlii. . hi: thev

de !." , 'w,iv britig sue ess "e tiiC veun '

men when li has V college. It hn fro- -

qi.ritly heppencd thai the up . br.lhatit j

schn'nr- -' ltve failed in the competition of '

life eUt-ld- " of ' nilcRe. j

'l't'e ri! of Gt-nn-t !:i Vest l'elnt Is

l(e w.is 1 d'i!l s;i;i!rn: nnd "lis
graduated from the -- .'"neol te train soldiers
tn the leer ha'f " his lias-- . Hut when
he of war 1111111' tirant strpi-'st'- i "vr.v

en" of Ms I'lsssmnti's vhe had been able te
pass ii.Mtei f..n iunt.ni in t.ie hosts
t.i' si t .;. .iie.r tevtboek. lb' bad 0'ialitic-- v

hi' h re '"riiiH; e:iu,irat: ui m'--'l di-- -

rleie.
,s mc i eili-R- prof'sers wnt' n i e cari-er-(-

' 'i.iMt vxhv have snidled under
them tlicr tnut have been reminded t me

tiffr Mm" f"' the e"ii fable "f 'h 1 T" aid
llli' toriei.e The tol'ei.-- e p'eihled tl'.lO'lgh

e.lV;" wli" tut' liar" rii'ni .1 wiule ;.nd
- etc i vl e I M' " til" Mir d the 'or- - j

in i l..i- - l.ept en ii.iivihr slew!.,' ft.rvxird

ll'l I'" it 'i'f the b-- :' inf. bate far in

the rc.v

Ne te-- t ha been devised which infalli-
ble vvl'l show what qualities of per-lst"i- it

t!t 'ft miti i 'n are h'mt in a ber
'(i ,.i.. ,, he ,,,'it,"- - whoa v.:n !"

'n hfe Ii ':ic- - de nut app.ar when
a i'ey apil es for admissiuii tn e eg". :s

a college ctlmatien te be dminl him'. Ar"
the institutions of liigher educat.en te

themselv". excl'jsively te training the
supetfii mlly brilliant, while the mn w th

diiiltr b'. icre solid ipiali'les arc te I"
fen ed te ejui-it- e themselves'.'

Tl." vvhe'e nndency Is toward kiep.i.g
the dll.ler vnuth ". ef the colleges

te be rpverd. The colleges fhei.il
he open te vuuth of all social grades pro-

vided they are able te keep up wi'h their
classes.

A l"v tr.av hac been breuj-h- ' i.p en a

farm e tn a hop nnd ninv net i " .id

a" r.s n m.j thing beyond hi" texiboek-H- e

nu- i- no knew who Aspasia wn. ntel

Srmlramis may be no mere than a nama '
him. merely heenuse the literature from
wh.i'h he might lave learned about them

has net hfn acrebsible. (in a test of what

l cnllfl general culture ht weuid foil, but

If he is rf the right ort of stuff he wl'l
knew mere aeui thee two famous einn
and about n hundred ether things rt the

close of his. college course man the youth

win t"iight he l,nrw ! r.'l nti I did t.'
treible LimsClf I" mfei-- his Igueratrc

The tleflre for learnlnj, th hunger for -,

snd ft determ'natien te sati"fv that hunger
vi. 11 make bette- - sfden's and mere efficient

men than merelv n desire te go te eollege

because It i "e h.nis te de

Wh.V'ever I'.ee.e'.oe the cnllegei make tn

tl,ri ir.e,Mli preili. amcit tlev e ight no'
te shut 'heir doers te anv earnest student
who is tired with the nmlniien te improve
bimse'if In order that he rmy be bitfer

i.. i i.. .. ..i i .1... i.i iquallneil m 'i'i "'" ""& '" ii' uim. a
htrle informal questioning vvl'l disclee th'.H

nmbltlen, jutr as It will also disclose the
shallowness of tlie purposes uf n certain
percentage of the college yeirb who nre out

for the sei ml e nj"Vincnf' and ndvunt.iges of

lour jears' tiaseeuiti ei m pleasant s n
reitul.ngs with youth of tin Ir own age,

A BICi MAN'S COURSE
TllK New Yerk Republican conventionIF rises te Its opportunities today the

etTiCt of its nellen ought te give new hope
te all who arc disgusted with the low levid
of political Ideals.

Governer Miller, about whose tie, (.piance
of e rcnomlnatien there lias btcn some
doubt, has announced t lint he will run ngnln
If the candidates for the ether State offices
nre men "who have the same view of public
service that 1 entertain."

' If such a ticket is nominated," hu con-

tinued, "and I nm nRked te head it I shall
net decline. If such it ticket j., net noun-note- d

I nhnll net consider u worth the
eacrifiee and shall most certainly decline a
nomination If It Is tendered."

Governer Miller has started corteln re-

form In Albany. He bai ieeured the

leglrdiitien te innke them permanent If the
new laws nre executed in the eplrlt In

which they were framed. Men out of sym-

pathy with them could frustrate all the
plan.

The action of the convention will Indlcf.te
whether the Uepubllenn I'nrty in New Ye.k
is disposed te nllew Itpelf te be used for
the public poed or whether it i" mere In-

tel rsld In puttlnc pelitirnl hacks In office

In order te preserve lis minhlne.
The chances arc I hat it will net dare ilsk

the iiinileiitiiatleti v lilch would fellow
of the (ioventev's proiejiitN. It

uuifienlt'd n similar tiiiiiitien n few years
iirii tit the eplratlen of the first term of

Governer IIurIics. Mr. lluphcs was vvIIIIiir
te serve u tecend term and the people
wanted him reneminated, lint the political
machine which lontrelled the convention
v anted In turn blni down. The convention
ti inked t imp for tt d.iv or two while the
lunlei- - tiled te ;;et their ieiiiiiri' lll te the
Mickini; point. Itut the utiild nei de It,
and .iltlieitRh there was net a titan in the
convention recognized a the political
spokesman for the Governer, the delepatcM

Inial'.v lenenilnatcd him because they dared
net de otherwise.

Governer Miller is strenper new than
GiMci'imr HiirIics was then lie is one of

h. jri'ii' I'M"1 iiivi'8 v Iiii'ii the deineciiil"
- .1 I. II- - selci It'll, Al.tl his pe'ilie -- pit it

- tit iiit-- i ttiictl. If he is ir"eliH'iii'i'd there
.. no petneirat i'l sight vvlie mtild defeat
htm The Democrats themselves are forced
te temmend him for his retsn--

A NEEDLESS EXPOSURE
EVIDENCE! tcndlnf te hevr the way In

"permission" proviso of the
licv tnxlcnb ordinance encourages grnft and
the payment and receipt of tribute money
is InteresMtic but Miperllueu?

'I'''e public, pt'vlleced te tittend the hear- -

iiic-- . en this mcii'-iire- , the lirst of which
; p..ice vesmiduj. innj be tradti.enally

Riillilie. b ii it would have te he atillctcd
with nnbei ilit.v te ipie-tie- ii the t'O'sicililies
fni craft and eon'tiptien nnd the intrench- -

mt'tit of monopolistic, greed in the regula
tery legislation lately jammed tiireugh
Council

Kverybedy, inelinlmR trnnparentlv dlsin'
tenuous repicscntatives of .p- i.il inierets
- """ pf 'lie abuses for whtdi im rea-- ei

protection is new planned, and photestatic
lepies et agtieni'tits ei'trncir.ing iiuiepenficnt
taxi I'empaii'cs from public Ipick.ng stands
are merely corroborative details

There wl.l be no real novelty In these
hearings until substantial proof of the
nier.t of s"1Iiuj; the streets of the munici-
pality te tui'M' orcani.atlens willing te pay
for them is adduced

If I'luincjluian 1 iinebiirnei aid M- - llall
or anv of their trleii'ls de-l- ie te s'ir uji n
teal sensation they sletilil s i.unt reasons
for brckin:; it program ti we k mm serv -

" i thi- - citv ,tud 'or sirt 'mt'ienin;: the
i d of a tnvered w . I ntll such

is brought ferwaid tl" 'pcrmis-siei- "

clntisc stands
I'. Pirrc evisjenee ii tiie most uuivinclng

r vi' nee of shadv chiiiniter.
T' e enlv sen-ilil- f, ceui- -e for "Maer Moere

:e lo'Ievv i ie veto tbe tneii-u- re a foen as
t1 " he.'.iings nr lemj '.eted.

HUGHES ON THE TURKS

SI.GRRTARy I!l"GlIi:S' ilear crisply
..ti the s,innt.iu in the

Near I'n-- t is decide ,' opportune. Kemal-- '
is . who have perb .ips been rejeii ,nc in t he
vviii'iii'ivvnl of tlie I iii'cil Stat"s from tlliect
participauen In Old Vt'erhl nflairs. ran de-- I

rive little consolation from the edlcit in- -

d". -- emer.t of th pe1 y nf f"i" the
I'm '.'"'lies nnd I! nei ,e anil 'nsmtcine
upnn tl e pretc" nu 'i f i a 'a', an ! religion
n ltiiir.Mt in T.ik.sli ten itene-.- "

Rem ing evru mere intiiu.irciv upon tl.e
I.f vanillic drauiii as I' i et.-- ted finm day
te day is Mr. Hugh's' e pressed hope that
"the freedom et ti Straits pend'lig the
cenfeienee te coin li'i'c a Until tieaty et
pin'e between T"rki . Gieiee ,ind the
A -' will he i:t-i"- " cd.

llete !h an innii-t.ikiib- li ili.eeiinti".nn
,i of titv eiva'ile 'l'ur'ci-1- ! iV'i"Mieii"ie of
ng' mg '.p i" th" inniurnr of m liberatien-ni.- ii

"f infringing the neuiral one a- - a

trean- - of intlui.un'ing h" Western Powei.
In a M". 11 ijjhes" li'ctinn - an

tn the Al'ies ;e de-- i line the Turk-i-l- i
efte- -. wleli is leiiertesl te de-

li and lielligerem y privileges up t" the sum-

moning of the tenciave and tie ndiuissien
of Russia, Persia mil Bulgaria te the ses-

sions.
- - rensei i'. p in assume tn.v iTerests

r.f harmenv of fie devernments if Vestern
1'urepe vvill be served by the American pre-n- o

ir "inent. Mr Hughe- - has. in effect,
rgetl the Allies t" ti.iintiin their program

,nt ' atid ha- - itiip''ed ti it Aternnn sytu-patb- y

vill nm- be laiking if r olutien en
t! i' iieitir iB

1' ii. .no net yc hack r I! i pe, we are
w 'if backing toe lnh'Twi.-i- ,

.ii'. ert of its dem.nant Powers

(;OVERNMENT BUSYBODY
Till: in'ereT nf hf' x'i-s- . j, j. ,iTN

ir rrmetiibereI 'hi' 'he ' in .ice wrought
Iv ('"'Igl'SS does Pet in".. I , blv i i;e up te
He evi ectatietl.s "C that Lndv Miuh feel
leg. station l undoubtedly r'issn b'it this
has never bulked se large as the mnss of
-- illv nnd pestiferous inensi.rcG proposed.

Perhaps, therefore. St nn'er La Pellette's
nttempt te secure "pn.les. p liiicl'v" for all
income tax rt'iuri.s w I! net sueeeed. His
effort .s typicnl of tl.e ", ,r :s s r iggles of
Congress te pec as a pepiii'ir champ "n.

There is n flash v n:sn' m of a 100 per
net i!efen"c of the 'l aieragn ctti7en
in a S'hemc te (Tpe'e tie n'e.uis by which
gre-i- ' fortunes are i. e'e Ipjr rensidpring
that th" Geveriimu ' u ,i re e(v in pursuit of
sui ' information for i' emn p irpe-e- s, vvhut
hfsid"s the cause r' inpe" arnce Is served
bv ejiening tlie recnid- - te s ' corners?

Ilii6lness rivnlK under th's system would,
of course, be enabled te discover secret of
each ether's success, whieh would be ad-

vantageous for the mar, r,' wenker Intrinsic
nnd c'tpn' tv.

The wage-ea-c- r e- - the possessor of a
s.r.all income vte 'd rle he "shown up "
T'vervbedy weu'd 'r y ittv of nn nttempt te
heretit himself or h"rs.',f nnlefs proved
eithPrw-tse- .

The mood of a ' engres, eapnhle of enact-lu- g

Mr. Ln Peiiet'eH prope-n- l would be

that of an ungevemahle busybody, equal te
Instigating n "preh" into the dietary or
nirlerinl habits of the Natien. The Wis-

consin Senater, I ewrver, delights in ges-

tures, nnd It ran r h" thst. he Is merely in-

dulging himself agiin

Our exeltpniri.r ever the
Timet licking Sill gave Geerges

h vi holly dun te nn ef-

fort en our part 'e dissemble our worry find
curb our impatient for information con-
cerning the results of the r.nlnr eclipse and
whether or mr thev vindicate Einstein nnd
tustify his tlienrv or mftite tlie eno and con-

demn the ether by allowing Sir fwine te re-

main en the pi'di-stil- posterity provided for
him after h" had wen from nn npple the
information for vhleh Eve was undoubtedly
looking nt n senewhnt earlier period.

Northwestern T'nlver- -

The One 'Hilng sity ce-ed- s have limited
Important their social engagement!!

with iinivermty men te
three night' n week. Pe that they will
have mero time te study'; Oh, dear, no.
Hew silly' The deur girls beliuvn tlie many
tinted will interfere vitli the bevs' nth- -
lettc training and that the Khoel might
cnnaequeiitly uulTcr.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

University Starts a New Musical
Club, nml the Consequences Arc

Hound tn He of Henclit N

te the Cily

Hy SAItAlt I). I.OWKI'C
T ItKCinVKD in this merningV mail the
J- - notice of ii new tltlli. I de net knew
the psychology of It. but I nlvvn respond
with Interest te a new club, nnd I never
seem te lese nu interest in nn old club.

This Is n musical club connected with the
Trnlver.sity of Pennsylvania, a s.ert of glee
or choral union.

It Ih Mtppesed Ie de for music: what the
Mask nnd V'ig hat done for ntuntetir ls

in the college.
They have cheen the choir mnler nf ft.

Luke's nnd Kplplmiy, Dr. Alexander Mat-
thews, nu the musical director, with Mr.
Itit'hiird Weaver n orchestral lender. Mr.
William .Moere is th" president of the club,
and Mr. Geerge Nltzsehe signs himself
mnnngur.

The Iden seems te he te give glee concerts
of the old type nnd te give mere ambitious
choral tencerts of classic music, working
toward something ns ambitious perhaps ns
the tlethlehcin choir.

The social f. attires that have nhvnvs
j:lee (.t) enncerts pntrenessi's.

dcbiitnntcs nml n ihinee arc te be kept en
the new pre-jiani- ; there nre tn be uineert
tours nnd there nre te be musical contests;
there nre te be prizes for original compos-
itions, nnd te finance, the movement nnd es-

tablish the club In ndcxpiate headquarters
nnd subsidize the concerts there la te be a
jrreup of' associate members.

TT HAS a businesslike leek, this revamp- -

lnp a glee club with n Fert of choral union
and planning concerts for subscribers long
in advance. If the Is geed nnd the
programs nre well devised, it should be
worth while te bcletnr tn, and verv worth
while for the I'tiiversi'v te encnurar.e.

Anything tin will mhl te the nit'stuil
od'tciitien of the coming generation is buend
iinteiiiillv ie benefit I .th sinscrs and audi-ence- s.

1'er in iitt of the cemmuiiitv ng-ing

nnd the public school nui'ic and the work
of the teacher-- ' i. ' diit-iters- . nnd In spite
of the city i heir masters and the leader of
the Philadelphia ("Irchestta nnd the opera
n.'gnni.'.at'1'ns. nnd Iho big choral societies
nnd the Orpheus, net te speak of lhe private
singing teachers, we de nt sing enough mil
we de net as a populace appreciate geed
singing ene'iith. and we de net knew the
grot masterpieces.

Of ceur' e, "nglnnrt and Wales run! Ger-
many and Austria and the Seuth of Piaive
arc away nhenil of us in the nppieciati"'i rf
songs. And in this country there ere phi' es
like Norwich. Conn. : Hie Wilkes-ltarr- e and
Serantnti and like Rochester, N. V.. v here
the whole m.ittei' of music en n great scale I

for tiie populace nnd in s'tiui' cases b,v tl.e
pepulnec is werl'ed out either by a music j

sf hoel in Rochester, or by n t al

festic.il ectirring j earl v. as in Nervvidi or '

bv contesting cbeni-c- i. as in Wilke--I'.,rr- i' I

and SiTdiiten. or bv otaterjos, as in lieih- -

lelicni.

Wi: SPPPORT the greatest enli.'str.t in

cieilea. and pet'mpe in the world, end !

crewil nnj concert thnr nrchestin w--i ! i'lve.
but we onrelvee. a- - native Philndelphbius.
are i "i musical bv r.'tur" or by education
All of Naples turns enit en the festival when
the v ear's song is chosen ns the pepulnc
street sunj; of the venr. but it has never
eccuired te us te cire for even ti popular
street sons enough te crown its eernpnscr
nml make the dav of its clmlce if oeen-eo-

Tn fact, we air ,'a'lef afraid te hear
any new mus'c fieni n treet song te s
symnl.etiy because, mi knowing th" tunes,
we fear te liiul it dull or odd or difficult or
merely noise.

We d" net read mus'c. new or old. us the
We.ib and lhe Germane de. se that until we
have the tunc bv heeir cannot get the
hang nf i.U lhe "i"iui- - in " comiiesitinn verv
S'ltl-fl- li tC ,y iVf V.'e'lld. tne-- of 11, as
si'ini th'iik of stinlili'g tl, i Tutkish Itiiiguagi'
a- - -- tudviiig ih" scen'- - of tlit.-- I'oinpesitl'jns
bef ire we are te heir 'hem.

I had an onpe-it- e neiuhher once who was
lid t" read music :is en" vveiih' read a hook.

iti t for p'on-nr- e e f hearing the sound- - In
I" iiii'el. Every ' no admired her for
ir d wiudereil hev -- lie mild. She vva, jut
cm '"'dii.tirv. co'iiniehiili.ie lndv li.ini acne.- -'

t'c - net a pi'n'i inn-- it l.m In
iiermnrv slic win hi In one of thousands f
s.n b : iiere she wa- - inercdibl" Wlicn she
died he- - bewildered iamilv did net knew
what te de with her rui-de- librarv. Thej
had net an acquaint.iii'e who could sil and
think mu-i- e in that silent style.

IT IS perfeitlv natural apparently tn most
co'ereil bnv s nnd iris te s'lig in luuc

and te sing part- - which thev improvise as
tl.et je along, net ju- -t n third below, but
veiv t !e-- c hnrmetiv tb"t would be discord
ev. i pt for their instinctive1 knowledge of just
hew near they can come te the note carry-
ing the tunc without spoiling its value.
Thev are. of course, what we call naturvl'v
m end tlie songs tha' tliev like and
that thev compose or and change

'i "African melodies" ec spiritual- - or
folk snugs lire net te he lightly judged be-

en use thev i onie se casilv t j, r,-,- tem-
perament coming out in musical phrases

Here nnd there nmunc the heys, and girls
of one's nw n acquaintances one comes ncre-- s
a fainiiv where that kind of musical nptlti.de
:i tnt'iral. nnd where without being able
te retui a smcle note the memory can c, r'
,in. the mind mn hiirninni?.i tnnet and iii
tne'e te eachi'-tr'- il iii'trumetiis as well as te
the piano or v cue

T" -- in h naturally musical persons, e en
the, sh tin" are ignorant of most of the
geed music that has been composed, te thick
musically is as pi eat n pleasure ns anv
amusement life holds. They net enlv hear
the tunes that the majority of us hear and
like thev bear sound- - above nnd below and
through the tunes that enrich them, cem-jdic'it- e

nnd complement, them.
It is mere than ii-- t another pleasure in

tin it is another Intei est, n real out-le- t
for their sense rf beantv

On summer nightf. if among a crowd of
veuiig people theie are one or two w'e
have this easy knack of pla.ving by ear en
anv hnndv instrument, or of taking part n
the smging. cither above or below the tune,
veu lave right away n great treasure trove
for entertainment that is ns lasting as it m

harmless.

I.EE CM'BS and the music thnt theyG'mnde familiar lurnmplished that for this
country nwny nncn n ine Revenues,
arid Sankey. v i'l. their g.isiel livmn, were
great patrons i f pair s nging nnd of gcti'jriil
iingiuvt. Snee ibnr dav there have been
ether", but none m nenrlv milkers of fe'k
vngs as they Put !' Is nil te the geed.

Anv thing that sings finm a cnrmi'v Ie n

street sweeper, at work or play is n killer
of evil thoughts and n preventer of dieen-ten- t

and n real maker of beauty, each nfter
his kind

Fer veu cannot sing JufI for n natural
nutlet of the music in veu unless veu have
n spiritual something te glve ever nnd

.veur work.
' Your heart has te be nt lclstirn from
despondent y ,n '(,f ,'1"' "dud Mng. And if
the tune in your head insists en coming nut
through jour mouth, it Is a proof that jour
thoughts are geed thoughts.

I suppose there nre plenty of bad hearts
that go nleng with geed voices. Hut nn eno
who sings a beautiful thing beautifully is
mil while she 'ings it. Se Hint is some
vispite for her soul nnvvvny.

Theie are some members of the Society nf
Friends who still maintain that what thev
call "nrtlfielnl music," I. p , the songs of
human beings and the songs of Instruments,
ponder te evil mere than thev de te i,oed.

j think thnt they de net knew hew much
geed music ousts nnd is played, nor differ-
entiate, betwieii music meant te intoxicate
the MMiscs nnd make evil geed nnd geed evil,
and music thnt takes the soul out of the
bedv and gives it "principalities and pow-

ers" that lire net of this world.
If the new l'tiiverslty Musical Club fur

the student body can open the ilner that
leads te mttsb or n sltghUj. it wi' m

doing n Kd Ihiug for the l"nivcrs.ity nnd
for the town.

mh .
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Daily Talks With en They

Knew Best

IR. ORLANDO II. PETTY.

On Periodic Physical Examinations
A PERIODIC plivflcil cvamlnalleu is

Jri. en'- - nf the best forms of insurance
which a business titan inn carry, ncmrding
tn Dr. Orlande II. Petty. It vvill enable
it i hi te knew hew far he can draw upnn hi'
phvsical resource.-- ill the pursuit of his work
nnd s,till remain in gned health.

"A.s n matter of f;i t." said Dr. Petty,
"a man - jirett ctetl In a tnea-ii- re against
such ncute and markedly contagious diseases
as upheld fever, tuberculosis and Ine like
bv the inspect n n "f feed required law,
the quarantine and ether methods of pre-

vention. This npplles especially te tlie
diseases of childhood.

Rut there measures, while efficient as fsr
as thev go nml very nece-si.r- .v te the tli

of theVemmunitv ns u whole, htiv" one Im-

portant defeil. and thai is that they leave

lhe nnn himself uninspected

Iltiir.iin Reily Net a Machine

"The human body has been compared

rather inaptly te a mncliiue nnd the com
pari.-en is inapt because the body differs

lntlieallv from an inanimate nuichin". In
the n. utter of comparing health with adequate
nourishment it must be remembered ttini

there is in the body ample prevision ter
Such wear and tear a- - ihei"

ninv be lire either physical, or arc th" ic-u- lt

nf phvsical abuse, such as tnsufliclc.it rest,
lhe vvreng kind of nourishment nnd many

ether things which persons are apt te de te
the detriment of their physical selves.

"The bedv docs net simply wear out; It

Is infected out. poisoned out, starved out or

ilcti'deni led out.
"I'rem full maturity te old age death Is

encnillv caused bv a breaking (lewti et the
'vital organ-- . Henri diseu.,1'. iipnpley,
Height's kidney e. cancer,
etc nic the ihicf em mles "f middle Uf"

all of these canor of old age. and practically
be postponed or entirely . ununited if de-

tected in time by can I ul and thorough

pe.'iedic physiiul cvamln.iHeris.
-r- iie span of life has been increased

several nr-- i in Hie last but this
increase'liny been nlumsf wholly In the early
wars of life ; that i. under ten years of iige.

tint lhe man from lull maturity "n Im
b. eu sadlv neglected, or pcihaps it would he

mere ac urate te s.iy thnt he hub neg-leite- d

himself.
"Dr Hermann M. P.ebrs. Cnmiuissiener

of Health of the Stat" of New erk, put
ihe nutter in n nulsliell v.hen he said: All

of us who hnve reached middle life have been

shocked from lime te time by reading that
.nine eno whom we knew wel - alvvnys eno at

evend mbblle liter-a- nd whom we supposed
or

In. in Reed health, has died suddenly or
e
ifler u few hours' illues ., of ncile liidige.s-lie- n

or heart diseasn or iipeple.Nv.

"fhe Individual bad npenientlv been

well until the Illness came. Put such was

net the case. Chronic se had "lit: I. 'en
and was net disceverrdOt.vvlv pregres-sln-

i.eeniise it produced few or nn symptoms nnd

therefore n physician bad net been consulted.

One Method of Prevention
" 'There is one method nf early detertlnn

namely, te have n ce.npletn
phvVcnl examination every year from ch

en and 'luting nppurent health,
thoroughly competent nnd experienced

rhvBiciim.
v a

Then the inil.v development of
be detected nnd uiensurea taken

il sensei, may
pr'event Its estenslente of ndult innles"In our own population

ri0 emit had defectsof war age rle-- n te per
worthy " ""'Ice nnd nppreNlmately III per
rent wre declined for military service This
is ii condilleti which well descrvcH the

of tin Natien. IwenueH it rcpicsents
hi t portion of the population which bheuld

he In the best of condition.
"Th" hite Extension Institute, In Its

of hiiiipesedly healthy working
n tseiis, found '.luu npprexlinately W) per
.cut were in neetl of uiipiirtiint medical or
nlivsiciil attention, and this ratio, I helieve,
iiiii'y l) neeepteil aa valid for the netive
working population of the country.

"The hifn Extension Institute has exam-

ined morn than l.'O.llOO persons and has
never vet found u human being who
nieiimir-'- d "1 " "i" absolutely perfect physi-ca- l

leqiiliements of ideal manhood. While
only about 10 per cent of these may be said
te have miner deficiencies, the ether HO per
cent ranged from delleieiicics perhaps net
menacing, but of real Impert .ice, 'own te

DEEP WATER
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects

these in whom c In nn advanced stnge
was indicated.

"Persons gradually Iconic accustomed te
Impniti'il health until tlicir idea of what
tenllv cnii'titutes geed liealtli becomes i'.

This. I think, is e of th chief
reasons for the neglect of tlieir physical
well-bein- g which se many persons show.

Most Could Ec Cured
"One of th" most pathetic features of

th s wlio'e -- itiiatien i that most of thesepersons .mild be i 'ireii bv the early ill- -,

coy cry and treatment nf their aliment.-- .
I hat this in sn is .elmnii hi the fait that
several of tlie largc.-- t companiesew have their policyholders examined
peiiiK ically alter acceptance as nsks. and
they have reduced tlie expected death rateby about (!," per (enr en these who hnve had
the periuclli; I'vaiiimatiens.
. ''1'',i,!"'i " P''-'- " the ceinii.-in-t ns well as the
Inilividunl te qe t hi- -. These cxnmiiiati msare paid for bv the company, vvhlili baveinieiiev in se doing. And if this be se, whv
.should it net pay lhe Individual tn de the
same thiii!; en hm (iun ncretint?

"The figures en this less are little sheitor staggering. The economic less in thisceiinlrv nlene from pteventahle ilioenoo and
death m i,,,,,,. Ha,,, ..:,,oifiini)e.noo annual!'.md of this JSI.MIO.IMIOOIIO is umi.ti"the cainfully employed. Half n nullum
win km,; people ,11,. annunllv and at least
one-ha- lf of thie, S4 j, preventable orhy piepcr medical supervision,
periodic i xaminatiens. Iieulih cdiie.itlen and
cenimunity hygiene.

''One i.f the chief points te he rinphn-sir.e- d
is tlmt u,e pica of tlii.s is net fr men)length et davs, strongly ns we have empha-

sized the possibility of the evleiisiei, f
hnmiin life The national plea is ,. the
extension of the health evele, or thi.t period
of lile during which vitality Is nt its highest
peak, tin. reserves are ample ..ml iillethe bedv is free from the limitations andthe handicaps which nre becoming u,.j ,P.fined in eiylliyeil nian even lie). ire middle lifeMeie length of life j, ( ,. ,,,.,,.,(either te the individual or te his tenimumtvaa is l he fact that during a far longerpeiled than nt prese-- i. should be able inde mere nnd better vveik. The workingspan, rather than the nch.nl life span uwhat really counts, ,in,l It p, (f, the extensionet tins that every individual should leek "

j What De Yeu Knew?" !

QUIZ
I. Wben were pnns en the '"K",n fl!'-4-

fit st played by women"
2' Wunt..in,ne th "am" lf th" Rnrbe-- r of
P. Wheru In Cayenne
4. "Who wan iVnsliliiKteti'si eecret.iry nfvvnr;
f, N'nme two world-fame- i:nc,slinet buried in Wctmlnstri u,L"
6. Jsntne four rntunus funei.il inari'hes7 What Ih tin. enlv Mesh in l'.s ,,r at 'nnumber of the I...ir.i xt ', ,l
g Who P. the present i.uvcrnei of rorteIticef

. Ulie viern Iho erlKlnnt At Kenniitn"10 ''fSmeus?'-'1"1""'- nn" for whBt """ "

Answers te Yesterday 'h Qu
1. 15. nejfal Is a Trench colony InAfrica Mlu.itci entlreh it,,, ,r" J

Bn.:r.,,"f Clt,3 ar SL ' and
2. The III st nam,, f HlHiiaiek ,wifl ,,.

IS.S,

npets wit , ., Rre..n.sl,.K,ny IP, ''!
ate hlpnly eHtfeiiicd n a t.ihle fcacj. 'Ih.. naniii Is ,,is " , ,'aever.il ether b,,l cousin,, ; lc.V
clcs ."pi'dally ti,(J Vll ,' ' --

te reeilh ids. "I,UI '
4. Censtnt tin. I'nlaeolegtia was the) u.tIJieelt l.mpeier In

killed in 11,13. suistatitinople,
C A eclesia is u musical Instrument uin.lcevbeai. or tlvi, ami ,l

Unit Htrllin i,le ,,!.,?,;" ' '"'"'H
b, te,,d mekH 'nrilil

An . .vvl,...m,abacK:alWateey'
Tllrt lliiflrllifalu . mil..
'"wbei'iVin ti,,;; ..HXiH't.iK.vv8. The Itui'.i.s under .v,

V)UH "l lHm,tnbe,B August .'li--
I

'.
0 --ti.i.iia, is a kind of uni,B, , u,.

10. Tarn Is an allewni,,.., ....,'"
weight of n container or'tje.l. for tliu

SHORT CUTS

The Ship men and the Hill man
Are new In earnest gripe.

Wh.'ii shall the President prevlda
Ills btibsidy for ships?

And Congressmen
While I.nskcr'n hopes atill mounted

New murmur, "I,et th1 darned thing slide
Until the vetea nre counted."

And the wenther will change Jnat ai
seen ns you chnuge 'em.

Werk nt the New Jersey pella wai te
make or break a Ilecerd.

Perhaps the coal men mnde It $14 a
ten bcenui-- thirteen is nn unlucky number.

Parties te tlie conference renlira that
ihe Near Hast may make a near bier far
many.

A pnnie-.slricke- n population Is wht
they ain't get unthln' else but In any Near
Enst town.

The tail injunction went into effect
ycsteiday, but the shepmen were toe busy
te notice It.

ltitteiiheusc street residents seem te
rvev ihnt music makes savage the breast It
fain would soot lie.

Sir Harry nl least reversed precedent.
II" hnilna bee'i an hour In New i ei k when
hang, c'liue ninepcuee!

If moteristti wenl n -- hunting for a for
in Millboiirue, their rallying cry presum-
ably would be "Yerkes; Tnllyhe!"

We gather from the newspaper picture
that Sir Hurry J.nuder Is among these op-

posed te tins vctutn of long skirl i.

We from Atlantic City that fall
fashions show a lack of vividness In color!
but .lack b'rest hasn't heard the news.

The 'ml thing ns the flapper sees It Ii
that when lhe stcnecalcse closed Carp'a-tier'- s

eyes and In oho bis nose he nlse ftac-tute- d

his smile.

A Seuth American nnt enter has bcn
found in the weeds nenr Woodbury, N. !
With the rierid.i ullignter recently found
In n g'lideu in Paulshore. they might serra
as a hi ginning of u .oe In Gloucester County.

There Is a baby girl nt the Oliver
Morosce home. Arrnnged under the rf'
Benal direction nf the authors, tlie scenery
and costumes of the new production, we may

liner expect te be assured by a cempctint
prcs; agent, leave nothing te be desired. A
typical Moret.cn cast.

The daughter of the Sultan of Turkey
has wen a divorce from her hiiibnnd, hav-

ing been able te prove te the court that
he paid toe much attention te ether women

in the hniem. Evldence here that chnngei
in Tin key are nnt merely geographical.

TUE KOCKINO CHAIR ARMV
''I a as rnrlu in June or, jitrhapt, W

lfi'f-- - .,
TAe; l!erl;ini Chair Army advanced te t

With thilllul maneuver and utrategy Kttn
Toel: up n pmllien brhind the pnrrh tcretn!
Aiut us old eitid young gathered te melei

hriwe ftand .
.Vew Cefsip, new Cupid, teas chief tn com

maud.

Throughout thei tearm unmmcr ly day or hy

night . .

The IlwUni) Chair Army entrenched ana tat
tuihi.

Hut tiiflinrt at Ihnt trnj the caauaUv "',..,
Fer the ''ir of old Uejst'p their taiuclt i"

.hid ici.if havoe the arrows of Onpia e er

"""'"
ll'ui rtmrilleJ swift when a hiss gave firn

dill.

ilni iieic fall uppieaehr and cold ae th

feet,
The ItneUnn Chair Army prcpaies for rf

treat.
The paraphernalia, worthy of truit
lit ct'hir or attie i(ill gather lhe dust-He- t

little vara they. They arc sre of 0"
thlfir . .i.

That'll situ f tip another campaign 'n .'
' ''pi inn,

. . . i..j


